Suggested pantry items

• Toothbrush
• Tube of toothpaste
• Package of floss
• Stick of Deodorant (brands for males and brands for females)
• Pack of Razors (brands for males and brands for females)
• Bottle of lotion
• Bar of soap
• Travel sized laundry detergent
• Travel sized pack of dryer sheets
• Pack of index cards
• Jump drive
• Pack of highlighters
• Pack of pens
• Pack of pencils
• Pack of Post-its
• Small umbrella
• Small first aid kit
• Extension cords
• Power strip
• Laundry bag
• Calendar/academic planner
• Clorox wipes
• Single subject notebooks
• Pocket folders
• Bath towels
• Face towels
• Dish towels
• Tampons or sanitary napkins
• Dish detergent
• Binders
• Loose leaf paper
• Medicine (basic staples such as ibuprofen, aspirin, OTC cold medicine)
• Cleaning supplies
• Non-perishable foods (soups, canned goods, microwaveable meals)
• Paper towels
• Toilet paper